Sensitivity of Commelina stomata to abscisic acid.
Stomata of Commelina leaves pre-opened by incubation in moist air were found to close within 30 min when supplied with abscisic acid (ABA) via the transpiration stream. Radioactive ABA had similar effects, but allowed the distribution of the compound within the leaf to be measured and correlated with stomatal movements to give estimates of the sensitivity of Commelina stomata. On a whole-leaf basis, less than 163 fmol ABA per mm(2) leaf area were present at the time of complete stomatal closure. This was close to other published estimates. By taking epidermal (14)C measurements, however, it was possible to increase the accuracy of the estimate on the assumption that only ABA present in the epidermis was physiologically active. Thus, less than 235 amol ABA for stomatal complex were present at complete closure, and statistically significant narrowing of the stomatal aperture had occurred when between 12.6 and 45.4 amol per complex were present. The distribution of ABA within the epidermal tissue after transpiration-stream application was studied using microautoradiography, and the compound appeared to have accumulated within the stomatal complex.